Introduction
We shall here report on our results with camping as a treatment experience for non-hospitalized emotionally handicapped children, held on Vancouver Island in August, 1966. One camp similar in many respects with regard to organization and philosophy to the one which we shall describe here was reported on by Hallowitz (1) , another by the senior author (2) . Like Hallowitz's camp it operated with a separate budget and Board of Directors but was closely affiliated with a community Mental Health Centre. The idea and structure of the camp developed from the following premises:
1) That treatment of emotionally disturbed children should make "aggressive use of all the resources existing within the community" and should include "the setting up of a special educational program for the child in close collaboration with school authorities" (3).
2) That there are a number of children seen in a Child Guidance Clinic who could benefit from short-term inpatient therapy, but that facilities for such treatment are not readily available in this area.
3) "That the short-term camp may be the best arrangement for children who have problems in getting along with others, particularly as one segment of a 0Presented at the annual meeting. Canadian Psychiatric Association, Quebec, P.Q., June, 1967. The school assessment camp was repeated in the summer of 1967 and is planned again for the summer of 1968. A more detailed paper including case history and sample teaching prescription is available from the author on request.
'Vancouver Island Mental Health Centre, Nanaimo, B.C., and the Department of Special Education, University of British Columbia.
"Loyola University, Chicago, Ill. 'University of B.C., Vancouver. 'Nanaimo, B.C. Canad. Psychiat. Ass. J. Vol. 13 (1968) continuous, year round social work service" (4). 4) That the therapeutic potential of a hospital may not be optimal because of the association with pain, fear, etc., and because, with children, the illness-treatment model may not be as useful as the learning-growing up model. Also a camp setting might be more readily available and less expensive than a hospital. 5) Since most children referred to this Child Guidance Centre are referred because of school adjustment problems, it might be advantageous to combine the camp with a simulated school situation where the child's attitude towards school would be more apparent, and where the effect of remedial techniques available to the school could be studied.
The purpose of the study:
To assess the value of a camp experience based on the above philosophy to the child, his parents and teachers and as a learning experience for the staff of the camp.
To translate these findings into practical suggestions for parents and teachers.
Method:
The facilities of a boarding school surrounded by forest, mountain, and a lake were secured for two weeks during the summer. From the approximately 200 children seen during the previous 12 months at the Vancouver Island Mental Health Centre in Nanaimo, 22 were selected as meeting the criteria of being school adjustment problems of such a severity that in-hospital treatment might otherwise have been considered.
The children came from homes of varied socio-economic status in terms of CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 13, No.4 education, occupation, income, etc. The families ranged in size from on~to seven children. There were no working mothers. Fifteen children lived with both parents, while five children lived wi:h the mother alone' two children were In foster homes. On~child was Indian, the rest of white racial background.
Although the children were general~y (but not invariably) achieving poorly In school, those selected were estimated to have at least average intellectual potential.
Program:
Both sexes and most adult age groups were represented among the fourteen members of the staff which was divided into a mental health team, a teaching team, and a counselling team. The members of the teaching team and three of the six counsellors were either students of the Department of Special Educati?n at the University of British .Columb~a, or teachers of special classes In the district. Of the other three counsellors, two were nurses and one a high school graduate.
The children were in groups of three or four, each with their own counsellor, and a highly structured prog~am :vas developed which gave the child ht~le time for free play. Each group of children was rotated through a daily prog ram, including art, music, swimming, natural science, and language arts, thus having an opportunity to meet and be assessed daily by each of the five teachers. On the last day of camp, pareo;ts and guests were invited to see the children demonstrate the skills they had acquired.
Evaluation Method:
The evaluation was based on the following data:
1) A psychiatric .assessment by the senior author of each child before and after the camp.
2) Questionnaires completed by~a~h child's teacher in May 1966 and agaIn In October 1966; that is, before and after the camp.
3) Questionnaires completed by each child's parents before and after the camp. 4) Questionnaires completed by each child before and at the end of the camp. 5) A daily written report on each child completed by each person (teacher or cousellor) who worked with the child during the day. 6) Records of conferences attended by all staff members daily from 9 to 11 P.M. after the children had retired for the night.
This evaluation resulted in:
A report to the child's teacher based on the conclusions from the nightly staff conferences and made available immediately after the child's return to school. This report was structured according to the outline suggested by Peter (5) as a "teaching prescription."
A later report to the child's teacher was based on a statistical analysis of the questionnaires. These were designed to reveal the child's relationship to parents, teachers, and peers in terms of behaviour, participation, interest, co-operation, enjoyment, attitude, emotional control and defence mechanism.
The responses on the pre-and postcamp questionnaires were compared in order to identify: 1) Specific changes in behaviour and attitude of the child as reported by himself, or as observed by his parents and teacher.
2) Behaviour which had changed during camp and carried over into home and school as reported by his parents and teacher.
3) Changes in parental attitude and behaviour.
4) The child's evaluation of the camp experience.
The daily staff reports were analyzed in an attempt to identify the follow,ing characteristics in the case of each child: 1) Specific situation, groups, or activities which caused tension, anxiety, frustration and fear.
2) Special interests, aptitudes, attitudes, values and characteristic behaviour.
3) Techniques which were successful or unsuccessful in dealing with specific behaviour problems.
On the basis of this analysis, concrete practical suggestions were provided for the teacher of each child, including ideas for methods, materials, curriculum and organization.
Results: a) All parents agreed that their child's behaviour had improved on return from the camp. b) All teachers reported improvement in the child's social adjustment to school, though to varying degrees. The 'teaching prescriptions' were well received by teachers who had found the conventional child guidance assessments of little practical assistance to them. c) All members of the staff felt that the experience had been useful to them in terms of their future professional career.
d) The Mental Health Team felt that they, after sharing the camp experience with the child, achieved a more rapid rate of progress in their treatment of both parents and child.
